






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 3 4 4 8 8 27 5.4
NNSLevel: 2 2 4 6 6 7 7 8 8 8 58 5.8
Situation6: S=H: Friends
Subject: A B C D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 3 4 6 6 6 25 5
NNSLevel: 1 3 3 4 6 6 6 6 6 7 48 4.8
Situation4:S>H:PresidenttoEmloee
Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 1 6 6 6 9 28 5.6






























Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 3 6 6 7 8 30 6
NNSLevel: 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 7 7 8 65 6.5
Situatlon5:S=H:TeachertoColleaue
Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 3 3 6 8 8 28 5.6
NNSLevel: 1 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 7 7 58 5.8
Situation10:S>H:TeachertoNewTeacher
Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 1 3 6 7 8 25 5



































Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 3 4 4 6 8 25 5
NNSLevel: 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 6 7 7 46 4.6
Situation 9:S=H
Subject: A B C D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 1 1 2 6 7 17 3.4
NNSLevel: 4 4 4 4 4 6 6 6 7 7 52 5.2
Situation 7:S>H
Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 1 4 4 7 7 23 4.6
























Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 1 3 4 4 4 16 3.2





































Indirectness Accordlhgto Speaker and
S<H
Book Class Money Total
NS 5.4 6 5 16.4
NNS 5.8 6.5 4.6 16.9
S=H
NS 5 5.6 3.4 14
NNS 4.8 5.8 5.2 15.8
S>H
NS 5.6 5 4.6 15.2














































Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 35 7
NNSLevel: 5 5 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 66 6.6
Situation6: S=H: Friends
Subject: A B C D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 35 7
NNSLevel: 5 5 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 66 6.6
Situation4:S>H:PresidenttoEmloee
Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 5 6 7 7 7 32 6.4





























Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 35 7




Subject: A B C D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 35 7



















Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 3 3 7 7 7 27 5.4
NNSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 70 7
Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 35 7





















Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 2 4 7 7 8 28 5.6
NNSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 70 7
Subject: A B c D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 2 7 7 7 7 30 6











Subject: A B C D E F G H I J Total Average
NSLevel: 7 7 7 7 7 35 7


















Book Class Money Total
NS 7 7 7 21
NNS 6.6 7 7 20.6
S=H
NS 7 7 5.6 19.6
NNS 6.6 6.4 7 20
S>H
NS 6.4 5.4 6 17.8


































































Situation H M L S<HS=HS>HS/H TNSTNNSCNSCNNS
Book X X <5.4> <5.8> <7> <6.6>
Book X X (5) (4,8) (7) (6,6)
Book X X [5.6] [6,1] [6,4] [7]
ObservingClass X X <6> <6,5> <7> <7>
ObservingClass X X (5,6) (5.8) (7) (6.4)
ObservingClass X X [5] [5.7] [5,4] [7]
Money X X <5> <4.6> <7> <7>
Money X X (3.4) (5,2) (5,6) (7)
Money X X [4.6] [4.2] [6] [6.3]





















































































































































































































































Directness ofJapanese Speakersof Englishin Request Forms
Appendix: Tabulated results from retrospective interviews
BORROWBOOKLowImpositionRequest
JapaneseEnglishSpeakers Perception=Produetion
Informant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 YES NO Total'/-
S<H NO YES NO YES YES YES YES NO YES YES 7 3 70010S=H YES YES YESYES YES YES YES YESYES YES 10 o 1OOo/.S>H YES NO YESYES YES YES YES YES YES YES 9 1 90010
AmericanEnglishSpeakers Perception=Produetion
lnformant 1 2 8 4 5 YES NO Total'/-
S<H YES YESYESYES YES 5 O 1OOoloS=H YES YES YESYES YES 5 o 1OOo/.S>H YES YES YESYES YES 5 o 1OOolo
BORROWMONEYHighImpositionRequest
JapaneseEnglishSpeakers Perception=Production
Informant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 YES NO Total'/-
S<H YES YESYES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES 10 o 1OOo/.S=H YES YESYES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES 10 O 1OOoloS>H YES YES YES YES YES NO NO YES YES YES 8 20 80olo
AmericanEnglishSpeakers Perception=Production
Informant 1 2 3 4 5 YES NO Total'/-





Informant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 YES NO Total'/.
S<H YES NO YES YES YESYES YES YES YES YES 9 1 90oloS=H YES YES YES YES YESYES YES YES YES YES 10 o 1OOoloS>H YES YES YES YESYES NO YES YES YES YES 9 1 90010
AmericanEnglishSpeakers Perception=Production
lnformant 1 2 8 4 5 YES NO Totalolo







Informant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 YES NO Total'/.
S/H YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES 10 o 1OOo/.
AmericanEnglishSpeakers Perception=Productlon
Informant 1 2 8 4 5 YES NO Total'/-
S/H YES YES YES YES NO 4 1 80010
KEY
S
H
S<H
S=H
S>H
S/H
NO
YES
indicates
indicates
indicates
indicates
indicates
indicates
indicates
indicates
speaker,theonewhomakesarequest
hearer,therecipient
thatthehearerhaspoweroverthespeaker(e.g,sonvis-~-visfather-in-law)
thatthesocialdistanceissmall(e.g,classmates)
thatthespeakerhaspoweroverthehearer(e,g,bossvis-~-visemployee)
thatspeakerandhearerarestrangers
perceptionisnotsameaslanguageproduced
perceptionisnotsameaslanguageproduced
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